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200 Acres for Sale
OR TRADE

Fifty acres has been seeded to alfalfa.
Some buildings. All under fence.
Railroad line through tract. On Snake
river. Well drained bench land. Elec-
tric pumping plant can be installed for
$12 per acre. Will cut up to suit buyer.

Address Box;i28, Ontario, Oregon

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed

We are printing more wrappers than any other two
offices in this'section. There is a reason. We have
the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we
take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do
with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of
Butter Wrappers to the Argus Office

on the Job

If yon bare job of hauling you
want done, large or small, you oan
alwavt depend od John
being ready for you. Call bim at th
Moore Hotel.

Rev, Rob't J. Davidson D D Pas
tor. Services at 11 :00 a m and 7 :30
pm Sabbath school at 10:00 a. m

Mass at H A M on 1st and 8rd Sunday
of each month. On all other Sundays
at 10 A M.

H. A. Campo, Rector

Notice

Sunday Services,
Sunday School 10 a m

Servloea 11am
O Meeting 7pm

Services 8pm
Lectures every

o'clook
Philip KoeillR, Pastor.

Every
Hubbath School 10:30 a m
Bible Study 11:30 a m
Young peoples meeting 1 :30 p m

Sunday School 10 A M

Service 11 A M

Junior League 3 P M

Epworlh League 0:30 P M

Service 73:0 P M

Thomas Jobui.

Empire Lumber Co.
Ontario, Oregon

Rock Springs and King Coal

June and July $7.50 Delivered

AN

EXCEPTIONAL
OFFER

The Fruit Grower & Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

Standard & Poultry World
Regular Subscription Price

Woman's World
Regular Subscription Price

Vegetable Grower
Regular Subscription Price

Ontario Argus

Always

Landingbam

UNITEDPRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Congregational Church

Preaching

Preaching
Midweek Wednesday
evenlng'8

ADVENTIST.

Laturdny

Methodists.

Preaching

Preaching
PASTOR.

At yard $7.00

$1.00

.50

.50

.50

.50
1.00

$4.00

All Six Publications for only $2.50

A Saving of $2.50

A Mystery
of India

By CROVF.R J. GRIFFIN

This story was told me by a retired
colonel of the Mi ittsti army. 1 do not
vouch for It. but there Ml certain fea-

ture about it that assure mo that it la
not altogether Improbable.

Kdgnr Oldershaw, n lieutenant In an
Irish regiment, went out to India with
his command. He wan a great favor
ite with the Indian people and mln
I. led with them us much as if not more
than with bin own countrymen. So
treat wait his influence upon them that
before lie was twenty live he was glv-i-

"iiwuiuid of a native battalion.
oidcrshaw fell In love with n Kura

shin girl, the daughter of an Kngllsh
wntiiuu and an Indian nabob, She had
been brought up under Indian Imlu
Meat! but. being of two races It was
aaaj for her to Incline to either Ne
crtltclcas she was more Indian than
I uiopcuii. One tiling iih certain
that she wan a very handsome tit I.

i fascinating creature, cnuihinlng Ku
ropenn manners with that peculiar
ni. stlcistu pervading all India

oldershav married the girl, but
within a few weeks after the marriage
began to look pale and thin. The sur
MOM of the tlrlthdt army could not
make out what was the matter with
him. He was a man of excellent eon
-- lltiitlon. temperate III his hihl. and.
so far as could he detecied. each one

( Ids onUM wiim III a heallhy condl
I Ion Nevertheless he scented to Ik
under the Influence of Home lUsi-aso- .

Smiie of his liuropeaii friends were
Incllmsl tO Isdlevo that Ids wife wan
holding him under a spell. Itut there
was mi evidence of (IiIh. Indeed. Mrs.
Oldondiaw seemed to he very much
iltnclusl to her llilshnnil and greatly
trouhled almut his condition Thoonl)
MMH that his friends had for consld
"Hug her to be a poHslhle cause for
this coudltloii was that her laigllsh
mother had died a few mouths after
I III' daughter's Ml'lh. and her tlealli
had never bis-- satisfactorily explain
ad. This was no reason at all. II
merely Indicated that lairopouiis had
no faith In Indians.

nldershaw was a lone while ailing.
Some one noticed that whenever he
was ordered off on some service where
his wife could not ko with him lie

rccovcrid his health and
Hi il when he returned to her he re
lapsed Into his former condition This
was talked nlioiil UNB Ohlcrsluivv's
army associates, or, rather, then wives,
hut no one had the count ire to speak
of It to the colonel. A friend suggest
id t the Invalid's niedlcal adviser to
la mi. the mailer hefore him. lint the
surgeon politely declined.

I'oloucl OiderMhaw lived u year after
his inanlagc. then died, ha v In-- mad
ually succuinbed to BOOM Influence,
weakness or iiienlal trouhle. No one
could give any dcllulte cause for his
death All autopsy was orilcied and
tests were made for poison, hut with
out throw hit: any IIkIiI as to the cause
of his death This exonerated his
wife. If Indeed she needed exoneration
for every one w ho know her Intimately
do hired thai she sincerely uiouiiii--
her huabntul and was especially anx-Ion- s

that lb" cause of his strange III

ncss Nhollld he determined
Two years after this the Widow

illdershaw married an American, "lie
Kdmond llazter, a htialMM Ml of
I alclllla No one expected that she
would long remain single lor she was
only twenty one at the time of older
mIuiw's death, and besides helng MM
tlful she wu- - rich.

A mouth after his marriage Itaxtcr
went to America on Important bnsl-Hess- ,

It was said. leaving his wife ill

Calcutta. H"' never relumed Of
MM after awhile tongues Is'giiu to
vvat;. people wondering If he might not
have discovered the secret of his pied- -

"s death He this as It may,
he reinaiiiisl in Auicll. a. while bis
wife lived In India No one ever
heard of any divorce hetween the two,
lull Mrs Itaxtcr did not take another
hiishaud till news MM from America,
tunc iiars after her his mid marriage
that her hiisliaud had died of an or
llnaiy dlaaaaa

'1'hc v, idovv was still a handsome
u .in 11. not mil' li over thirty and rich
Time had si.inevvhal erased tlie early
reports of some malign iiillileii. a upon
the men she luairled She took a third

this lime an Indian He
lived s yens when he died a per

natural death at least. -- .. read
the a'e

It seems that it young assistant sur
of .1 Hrillsh regiment, hearing of

the i.lsc ,,f Colonel Oldfl'sh.iW, rc-l-
ed to hunt up an explanation of the
mystery HOW b. learned what he did
would take lOO Ion- -' to tall When a
llti'c girl, In r inotlicr having died Ida

I or II, is sloiy fell to tie ale of
i woman who mid. noJev.ii tifl of
her thai - -- h. gave the cli'ld small

' Inert 'in.' them till
she 11,11,1 I,. r li, take a Lit", e

til i aid Ml I' IM '

mother The i.ulr.L'e bad bat ii di- -

.1. bill not hefore
til" child Ii ' 'e I

I 11 of I'"' ' II'

m.i- - then ic ountod for
Whe'i of I 'olone!

I,e had
Te Hi e When she i

i had largely paaaad
by the tin

married lb li I bad died a

in I iuf'ii iv lie
have ill proof by I

"let otli,rn I

nl.
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NOTHING MAY BE VERY FUNNY.

Weedon Groeemith Proved It to Htnry
Irving'a Satisfaction.

In "From Studio to Stage" Weedon
tJrcssmlth tells us of his Invitation to
piny .incques Strop to Henry Irvlng's
Hobert Macnlre. He says It took his
breath away. Irving told him that he
had received good report of the young
actor from Booth and Jefferson in
Americn and arranged to pay him 10
a week If that would be enough.

"1 didn't tell him that I would hare
played the part for nothing and have
willingly given a premium to have
done so (If I bnd had the premium). I

positively received 10 a week to be In-

structed In the art of acting by the
greatest actor of our time! It was
worth hundreds to me both from nn
artistic and n business point of vltvw

The pains and trouble Irving took with
every one over the slightest detail were
remnrkahle I admit he was very try-

ing at times, especially when I wni
doing something ipiletly humorous or.
rattier, nothing and he would gate on
me very solemnly and say. 'That's not
funny, my hoy You must do some
thing funny there '

"I proved to him, however, on the
first night that sitting perfectly still
on the staircase looking the picture of
misery was decidedly funny; at least
the audience thought so-- so much so
that the great chief said to me after
ward. 'What were you doing on tho
staircase that made the audience
laugh so much?"

" 'Nothing.' I replied
"'All right, my boy; do It again,' ho

tlllsw ered "

DEAD AIR IN THE LUNGS.

When You Yawn You Expel It. So Don't
Be Afraid to Yawn.

With ordinary hrcntbliig the lungs
are not completely tlllisl with air. nor
are I hey entirely emptied every time
you exhale during natural respiration
This leaves a quantity of dead air In

the lungs, generally away down In the
lower lobes This la called "residual"
all. and after It stays there awhile and
Ins nines foul nature casts about for
some means to make you get rid of It
The yawn Ik the thing, so nature
mikes you yawn. You open your
mouth In its fullest extent, throw li.nl,
your head, strain with the tun k mils
cles ol ii- - aw, and you can then feel
your ings move as :hcy lone out all
the foul air and take In fresh In this
manner are the lungs actually veutl
aid

Vawnlng also roMIIMM the air pits
sages ill the mouth, throat and upper
poftUM of the llcst leading to the
lungs And again yawning is really an
ii1 to hearing.

The cracking sound which you so of
ten hear when giving an extra big

yitvvn Is due to the stretching and "pen
lug of the eustachian lulus. These
tubes communicate hclween the Clint
and the luck or the throat If they
are congested, which happens when
you have a had colli In the head, people
complain of deafness

If you Mil Inclined to yawn then do
ao It la nature's way of cleaning out
your lungs and air piisnages - New
York Auicll an

Curing Wood.
Wood has contagious diseases! A

aijck ol wood In a lumber yard may
ho alck and Infect other tlmheis. which
later may develop the disease w lien
they Ml supporting great weights In a

new Pudding Some ot the diseases are
no coiiiaglous that In a building they
will Jump several feel acroM masonry
or brh-- to some sth k of healthy wood

have I li discussed hy the
Alii'Thau BaCHJt if Mi" hanh al l.n
glllecrs Most of the diseases are i i

rleilea of dry rot caused by fungus,
and most of the varieties of the dry rut
fungi caiiuol stand heal much over I'1"

I., nes so i he most likely cure Is to
close a hulliliiig up light. If any heiiuis
are Infected and heat it Up to 120 or
MD degrees lit ell this Is net always
succcsstiil, for ends of hen ms are bill
led in the outer hrhk walls, and the
heal may not reach them 10 linage

Called.
"Tlllle." he said. "I had a strange

dream the olher night I dieained thai
I started to sav something to a certain
pretty girl and she stopped me N"
Ijeoige.' she said, 'you iniisln t ted M
you love me not yet. iiiiywHy Wail
(III I weigh IM pounds!- "

"One hiuiilrcl and thirty Unci

iwmiuls'" I'V lalimsl the lovely maiden
to whom he was telling tils dream
"Why. Ooono, that's exactly what I

weigh!"
What could Qaoffja do. even with his

MM) Ulifliilshis! but fess up! I In

cugo Tilhlllie

Sharpene Scittore.
II" d a iiccillc hi, nly bj 'he head Is- -

tw.iii the thiimli ma! Hist linger and
wiiii the artora In tka rlgfel Mil tM
hack and forth on the nccdl', as
though trying to ''ill Hie lice, lie in two
Aitci siM-ra- l ciittlii," il n whl
M found very sharp .National Muga

MM

Both Side.
First lommiilel Its a perf.s t little

gem ii hi. Mm the ambition of hj
iite to liny a nice Hill.- - ptajjaj in tin-

Mcond ' "inuniler Wol!. I

',al way myself At prccnt
n of mi life tO si II

the) i iiiitry.-l'ii- ck

The Flas Expert.
l.'o I!,'.' over i I I. with

i i Tin- la I ks N
II nn lliev u ill on

I dl H iter

WOUld i" '

fl

BOMBA
By MARGARET BARR

Holllngswortb had views as to In-

dustrial questions, tlniinclni imiki r
and principles of government H

read the newspapers regularly and
xvna much Interested In strikes and
methods used as auxiliaries, lie IImkI

on a street at the end of win h was
a large mill property and when one
day a strike was dOCUirvd did tl great
deal of talking as to the meri of the
case. At first he took sides c Ith tlm
strikers, but vvheti they became some-
what militant he changed al nil and
fav.iied the mill owners Nothing
pleasisl him so well as tO i "at Into
the street where knots of p pie wcro
discussing the situation in make It
all clear to those who were disposed to
listen to him

One it ly while he was thus showing
it party of strikers Just where they
were wrong and bow easy It would lx
to set themselves, right his wife, who
was at the window, noticed what he
was Ignorant of that he was rubbing
his listeners- the wrong way Instead
of heuelltlug by Ills diplomatic advice
their scowls Indicated that they were
considering him an enemy. Ills wlfa
bis koned him to come Into the house
lie oheyed atid rivelvcil a scolding for
his rashness.

Two or three days after this, when
Mr. Holllugsworth came home from
business In the evening, as sism as he
opened the door he was greeted by a
plain) Ive wall

"Oh. I'risl!"
"Tor heaven's sake, wlint Is It, dar-

ling?"
"Why did you talk so to those Ital

lllllsV"
"What have they done?"
"Left a IhiiiiIi at the hack dnor."
"1 "ii don't MM It'"
"Oh. I'm so i.'lad you've got home!

I've lus'ii afraid It Would go off hefore
"you caine

"Why didn't you telephone the po
lie''"

"I didn't know w lull tod" ThelMinib
was left n In ml half an hour ago. Su
MB line upstairs and I'M me that
she had found II at the hack door Just
llislde Hie sheil."

"Whal did she say she found-1-

"A How she knew II was a

homti was thai she heard a grilling
sound like rusty machinery She
didn't wait to hear any more, toil came
n in upstairs in me ami told me
boil it."
"I'll have n look at It."
"Oh. don't gonial- It! I'lca.- a don't !"

Notwithstanding this appeal. Mr.
Hollliigswoi ih went through the kitch-
en to Ihi-lia- ck door Ills wife caught
In in by the coallall and held hiui t"
prevent his examining It. Making a
virtue of necessity, he stopped and lis
leiied There was a succession of small
sounds which Mr llolllugsworlh al
Irlhuled In tho moving of MM MM I
aiilsiu

"I in come away!" his wife, lun-
ging al bis coallall

"There's something going Inside, hill
I can't make out what It I.," said tho
hiishand

The top of Hie basket was covered
with a Hiln woolen cloth, and al lh.it
moment Hi" latter was ralsisl as If
solni thing w cle p.c till m dor It

'lly lute' exclaimed Hulling worth,
"II look- as If Hi" mil naui' al eoe
trlvance underneath vvare ruhhlng

t the cover a coiicenlilc wheel,
may Ih1."

Mis llolllngsworth shrieked and
d In i husliaiiil hie k Into Hut

hall Th i of lei ." lion w h
a tlui pulT as If a few iriius of gun
poi pr had exploded

"'I'ii. i. ail nonsense," snhl Hie head
of the liaise "I Hi going In Ilia!

Ill itlon "

Al this t iil!iiii.'swortll hlamiiieil
the kllcbeii door and linked It I or
some lime no threats or pleadings
would llclii' c her to open il. hut tin. illy
she gaie win. and the door wa. open
ei I'll" COt il he el h d lici n

pUSbi it off. ii li, a p h of Is n. . vvi le
d ill COUfUSloUi the inier heillg

u i i.."d around tl" legs, whi b were
kl. king in i I: cly maimer

' lt tliuuder!" exclaiincil llolllngs
worth lis hahy !"

"The d.ar little Iblng!" cried Ibe
wife as he ran towaid a child a few
"n-l.- . "Id ly in- - on lis ha i k Its i huhhy
li st si rami, ic. I li its mouth and making
hi ...its of noises, from Hie tuning of

a ru ty to the crowing if a
r The i xplosii.ii they h id

heard v as an III fa It Hie i .!

I.u.i.y ue ill. In I .end fur I he po-

ll a," al. the l,h l.nal. "(Ill we found
out iihal it was Ihev would have
aiuhcd at lis Whal in Hie wmld are

i,g in do w i ti it'.'"
in going to keep II," sild the utfo.

' .' Ill keep il '"
' '. rtali

Tin ciuj. n ic irricil four
i ' .nt II.' !n II, h . ill In

thing Hull they would ncicr haie anv
' ' IIl, a

ii i ha
e il II

I.. I.. . Hombfli

.14 the I nl' call

In Ih. ..
'


